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TAKEN up bv the fabrcriber, cnthewatere
SouM Bcnfi r., Franklin count,, one bay

rrai, iboiii sour yeais old, about fnuteen
hind, hi Mi, with a (la in her foiehead, and

3 ftT bin I toot about half round white, with a
b'oilv wait under her near (boulder appvaif

-

4ed to 71- - FiUNCIS MAJOR..
March 22, 1798.

-
War OjftLJ of tie U dtcd rtcfQ

Jjnnarv the iftj i78.
VmiRAS, frauds nave been piactUed in

V obwinins, w.inantsfoi bonntv lands, due
to tne officers mid Joldiers ot tie late cocitmen
tal aniiy, by the production, of forged mftru-ment- s.

To check in suture flich iippoations,
it has beenthi iRht advifeable; that atl porldns
having claims for bounty lands, w.het'iei in
their own right, as legal leprefentatue, 01 by

vutuc of auv nutriment 01 deed ot transfer,
be lequired to forward then refpeftive claims
to the War O See, on or before the hrlt day ot

January 1799, in oidcr that such claims may
be duly examined, ai'jufted and determined
upon .

i'o fuhftantnte such claim, a strict obrerv-anc- e

of tire rules heietolore lil'ued f.om. the
V ar Dime vi 1 he indiip.nftble ; and in addi-

tion ro what is required by the said ules, the
certificate, of tue acknowledgment oi a deed or
po vei of attornev, must ah" sot forth the place
of rciidenee ard occupition of the claimant or
perron maki 14 such acknowledgment; and
w.ien the pio it of personal knowledge is bv a
wituefs or witnelles, their place 01 places 'f
lehdence mull be let forth in like manner
6w James M'IUnxy, see of war.

TRANSYLVANIA SEMINARY.

THE pub'ic are heieTjy infoimcd that Ed
may no v be had at the rranlyJ-vani- a

Scminarv on as exteniive a plan, and as
jmderi'te teuns as at any school in V e Union.
The Greek ami Latin i .nguages will be taught
th-'i- together with Mathematics, Geogiap'iy,
the Belles Lctties, and every oiner of
Leaning that makes part ot the usual course
oi Acajiuic education. The tri'ttees have
also made lriaicmects for, and will procure a
Frenci J'eaclier, wheneverthere fliall be a

of students dcfirousot acquiring
that language The terms otuition aie sour
pounds per annum. Boirning may be hau witli
Mrs. Richard Ion at the Seminary, and in other
genteel houles in Lexington, at t.ie moderate
rate of fifteen pounds per annum ; one quarter
tube paid always in advance For this sum
Students w.111 be dieted, and their cloathes
warned and uunded thev furnifihing their own
bedduig, file-wo- and candles, in their own
apartments.

R. BARR, dim.

' THb, bbBSCKFBtllS

H' VEjulfiinpotted, andnow open
ed lor sale, a larjie and very ge

neral allortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Well calculated to all seasons ; which
they will sell on very low. terms for
cash.

TRCJTTERfc- - SCOTT.
N, 13. thefabferihers hae imported

a large qianity of well affoited barr
Iron, and alio have a conltant supply
of" call inss and fait. tf

HEMP SEED
" FOR SALE.

Enquire of the Pi Inter.

Scott county let.
'November court oj Quarter SeJJions 1707.
'Harry Junes, efq. Complainant,

AGAINST

The heirs of John Nay, Dec. Thomas
Lewis, Ann Lewis, late Ann May, und
others, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

The defendants Thomas Lewis and
Lewib,

many

that are not of tl.is
""c "" iiiciiiuiwui cumpiai- -

his it
.. ,.1 .1.. 1. u. niluicy ii apw, ..e!e un me urn uay

otoumext Augult term, and
tne compiainanis ana tirat a
pyot this the
tucky Oazette tor
Lively, and also polled at the door ot
the court houle ot county.

A Copy.
C. C.

Five- - DolUus Reward.
TV7"AS ftIeu or broke outof my Ua-- A

on Thurfdiy
night, the 29th a like-
ly mare 14 a half
high, 7 or &ycas old, with a final

both hind vi
b.anded thus on near inoiv
rl!l,TwI tturf-nkly- V..I. n n. .... ..1..T..

-tail piet'v bunc'hv

?" de
,u

receive the above rcwaid and reason- -

able charges. H. M'lLVAIN.
Lesingtgn, March 9, 98..

"NOTICE is given, that
commiflion of bankrupt has been

illued (see London Gazette of 2d
Dec. 1797) and is now in profecutjon
f,rrnin(r mefli.1. Thomas Lovell and
Daniel Lovell, of Token House
Yard, in the city oj London, nier- -

lifints nnil lohil Reeves
alley, in that city, efq is the

1

sole alfigne of their ettate and ;

pei ions are therefore now cautiun- -

cj ot t0 tafce any conveyance sale
transfei rente or afiigftment of any
propei ty, real or perianal, of or from
the said bankrupts or of them,
as the lame will be void, and all debts
clue to or from the bankrupts
mull be paid to or by the laid mr.
lleeves, who alone is authorifed to set-

tle their accounts, and pay or receive
the ballance theicon.

&.NE FHERSOLE,
lot ' Solicitors to the (aid com mrs.
London, fcflex llreet, Jan. 1798.

11 aj' i igton 'TouHi-Lotto- y. I
vt

BY LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY.

THE Scheme of a Lottery for raifmrthefnm
of iooo Dollars, for the pmpde oi

thewatei from we Puphc bpitng lo tome con- -

in the town oi Wa'hmton
1 Prize of SPO Dollars is 510

- - 253 503
1 . - 210 233

3 - - 1O0 -
2 - last drawn ic; each

12 . 53
20 - - 33 "
2D - - 23 -

10 -53 -
6 -503 -

611 Prizes.
IC89 Blanks. j

233
630
6 o
A

-

5

1,700 Tickets at 4 Dollars, 6,800
Not ncartv, o blanks to a puze.
The prizes, fubi est to a Jei'.urtnnof 1 5 Pr

cent, are to oe paid in om month aft.'i Uc 1
-- awing

is ended, of which notice will be 'i.n
Such pi lzes as are not Called for w thin t cl a

months from the time tha a a .ng s c oied,
will be confideredas gnen up t ji t.ie good oi
nUitutiou.

In cale there is not a fa Iciencv of tickets
sold to wariantthecomm-'iic- o nent .1 1 e ?

',t c 1. ort . ino
act of afl'embly, to u rrjn iued ; Ui ' e

performance of and the p imtu il ,uv ftmt

of tbe prizes, proper iecurity uas oeen by

th managers. '
Tickets may be had of the in

Waflsington, and of several perlons 111 Lexing-

ton, Par's, Cmcii nati, and ot. sr p! ics
Any pcrlon jirch'intj wenty tuket, or up-

wards, will lie entitled to a oecht fu one half
the pm chase money until ttie drawing of tl-- c

lottery.
All' DUKE, pC W. H. 1E.in.MCMT,

U'STAVLOK, f"''1'' MRSHAl--

DAVID DA IS, J fj, JOHN MACK 111.

The objrl proposed to be carried nto eiTeft

by tag aiii.t nee of this lot'eiy, is to 10.1a ne,
audita ut.'.t so vc-r- obvious that btt'e doubt
can be snteiramed offuccelb in the deoi tick
ets conle-pientl- it is expected- the time of
drawing will not be verv icinotc.

TO Sh SOLU FOR CitiH.li Likely Negro Woman,
TTi ELL calculated for birfinefs

VY Cooks, V allies, Sws and Knitts "ell7fork,

Ann tailed to enter give this further nonce, under the-the-ir

appeal ance?greeable to law ancjL h,lleit confidence, that ot thute
tbe rules ot this court, aud it appearUjmlebted pieveintlve managers
inoto the latibfactihn of the court f rom beinir forced 10 a merffnr ( ex- -

""

v.alk

they
1.1c

nant.by eounfel, isordeied,thac

oiu,

fuccef- -

Telle.
HAWIUNS,

blein
December lad,

sorrel and

snip, legs
the

her
LbrC l:it

hereby

late

Change
eiFeifls

either

laid

HUGHES

2,

venientpart

Ms

which,
given

house

having

will

mare,
branded

hifth,

dilcharu--

Rararrd

lns"tbe

to the printer hereof- -

T been direv'ted by
A naoeisotihe Lexii at. e.ocinelot''
tery, io order iiutsto be coi!i...enccl
aiiaiuit ever pei fan in antars
the purcliaie of tickelts '.Mihout dif-c- i

imrnarioi hut tliiiik it nn,ner to

tiemely dVagreeable and ill ie- -

lievc them their pte4MrdillicUl- -

tics, immediately pnviiiil me,

managers. CAM! js realty wanted,
and it hoped this notice will be at-

tended to. No further
can be given. those who have
putchafed and aie entitled to

credit on account of prizes, are
to forward "their 'fortunate

numbeisas soon a3 pofhble, that the
true of their aocouutstni3 be
known, THOs BODLEYy

for the Managers.

bksr HE managers of the Lexington Chancea
7 lnluranee, liave authoruen IMf. Santuel Poltle

thwalt of Lexington, to receive any money
t'l-a- may oe oue to tnem ior ucuets, alio,."Ltir'lvno are indebted are requeued to make un
mediate

:Kf. THK
Lexington, Sep'tembsr 2, 1797.

J

FOR SALE, lTor!ve.
tllOULand of A I,L persons are hereby fnrevan-- L

A N D, cd from taking an 3iii.ninenr on.
Forty

0 N L I C K 1 N C. '
3,350, ditto mjeflerfon county, on tne va--

ters of Bear Grass
looo acres or a in sneioy county,

Foxe's lun "

403 aces adjoining the
do- - acieso.i the Ohio, Jetfenon county.

2,500 on tne Ohio, Malon county.
000 do do.

4000 acres on the Beech, Fork, Nelson ooun-t- v.

2)333 '"3 acres on Fern creek, JefTerfon coun-

ty
7000 acre on Hough creek, Hardin courty.
4,300 acres in Maion countv, ni the U'uo.
45J acres on Green-nve- i, Lincoln counts
750 acieson Coxe's creek, on countv.
lend do. near the Kentucky river, Voodford

county.
Tife greater part of rhe above I will

tell very low for the next crop oi toabeco,
wheat, flourjhemp or inerchandile.

SAMUEL f. DUVALL.
April ft, 179S.

' i(

t IVanted litimediatelv.
CTOOD IOUHNEVMAN" SHOEMAKER,

to whomti." highest wages will be given
enquire ofth- - p. inter.

September 6, 1 797- -

THE fubfcriliers have a ol HEMP
in town to bieak, for which service they will
MveTp per 1 2 lb.

I jk DAVID DODGE, & Co.
Lfflgton, Jan. 3:, 798- -

SHOT
,F theifferent number1;, made by

A- - V. Su'cpjin. in Lt3winton,
and sold whole sale and retail, at iv

Hoines's Sroie.
tf Lexington AugufT 8.

J9 Da Jnl cys.

,OCfC ir WATCH-MAKF-

Y hspfcT' I'M T informs hi friends
ar ! the p.iblic in general, thar he ar-r- "

on his bnfiii is in all i'& vr.i iors
b'cchfs, in fapt "ennfth M'loj's
h ife ot Mill Jheet, the second houre
)roi Sho-- t dieet, Lexinntoa I hoCe

ha please to iavor him i.h tlirir
cn.t.im drprnd nn haviriij their
uo'k done in rhe npatetl and
ma'incr and on the (hoi tell notice.

MCHOLAS Tl7 BIilGHT'

BOOT tl ' AND SHOE

MANVFAC- - 1 (JK.K.

fcWftfc
his thanks to hisRETURNS their pad fao?s, and

hopes by hi attention to bufTnels, ro
merit them, in suture lie beos leave
to infonn the pjihlic in general that
he continues to cany on the above
bnfinefs, in all its branches on Croft
lb eet, two doois above liort ltreet.
He v ill nive wages to three
or sour "ood Toiirniaen. ,f J

Tiilt-- tV by tlicfubfcnber living
Meicer county on Chaplines

about lis miles from Hauodf--
burp;, a blight hay with a flar

'""'P' on the near buttock
bia piece, tlie near hind soot white,

abn,u Iurteen ,laJs judged to

.

. . . - - '. .ff " .. ...
due

to
t0

Mt.kt,,rf.

anlwer

managers

HVE
n

:

;

by to

tickets
a

f

payment.

acres

1

quantity

1

1

'

f.

'

..

ur u c j wis oiu, ajijn antra to nxicen
pounds. JAftlLS DUNN.
March 29, 1 798.

Jil,
ApriT Quarter 5eflions 1 79S

Jy U"'MIHlli,
Ae. nINST

rMob ', ' iu and Tmnjaxl
rn-- inlautT-

iMNCHlY.

tlwt the lad vYiliiain apj-- e ir ne on
day oi our September couit tno c'the complainants 0 11, .ni t 1: a cojiv ol this
older be tort.iuitn in t.ie Kentucky
Oaette (ot HeralUJ two mout .s
and pubumed at ti.e clooi ol L. me i ui. u ecing-lioul- e

iome NaiteT divine
service, and alio at the door ot tins court

(. A
Sw C. WING, d. c.

Q h Doctor Bi
..........- ...b

tliat he will MED1CINK
anu sURGLRY in LtxiNCTa.N and its

He the in

- M- - SrwB;.p,nug
Love

office!
He undeitake, tin reasonable

terms, to one or two pupils?
who can bring good recommendations.

September 5, 1707. tf

55nd H en by to wiif:a-.- i Adpms
lornite conveyance or two Uu tired a- -
cres of land .lying on t!i'v
'hoirdjs dated in February j To5?, as 1 n 1:1

determined not to make a title to
land, unlcfs compelled b) or un-
til :h.e riu,ht is confirmed in mrm :i
tiat'f ot lixtvthiee acres and a half
land lying in Fayette county on the"
rowntork of ! Ikho: n, in eschar ce for
viliich the bond was then, and

which a suit is inltituted aea:nlt
me. PNATHrtN fLWIiLL.
May it), 3w.

FOR SALF, I
LL lands btlonainfr toA' j -

Cot ..( y O winus. Ill this slate
Also his flute in the Ir on Works
teims apply 10

B. I-- .yATRADFLLFS, attoy.
in tac't for John Cockey OvM,gS.

FOR SJLE,
FOUR hundred and twenty sour acres of f

on the Main b in. ol - cic- -
lng, patented and furveved in tl e 8fe

the title indifpiitable. 'For tsmn oH'- - to the
fubfenberat Capt. VTil:am Allen's Lexington.

tf ROBEHT PH. DLF.Y.
" 'Jvsr impohts.d,

AND TO h SOir ti I THI SIGN OF
ANDREW M'CALLA's

AlCUiFCA-k- SOP
Near the sit.ah pen, Lexingtor. a variety of

KKrAH .hlJlCli1., P'IsilS. &c.
Among wh ch Wolf Gum Efcmicy
iamp Blick, Nippje GlaUes, Pipes, Steel
Trulfes, Sand t rucibles, Almonds, Tamarinds
Cur-a- Jeliv, Vnc''Owes.

A iidinbei ot m licb he will sell much lower
any that uas lutheito been offered in this

state 19, 1798.

tor Sale, 99THE FOLLOWTNO TRACTS OF tAND

f Mh. tract lying in the c.ntvnf Camp wfv. on cnev accrs 01 i.oEUttu.i', containing
2699 acres. One tract, lying on A.pog Litfc
cieek, a brpnch ot cieek. Hat din county,
about leien Tilesfroin Hajdm fejtlement, coil-ta-u

.n 1533
The t.ooclai'dk will be difpofcr1 ofon mode-

rate ten. in; one half ot the purch-.- e to
be pnd dowi , tor the other a ctejtto tweKe
month v il bo jivenj the Duicu.er on.nr
bond urn ipprovco le.unty. Any perfou

to p.ircnafe. .nv know tl t tciiR, bv
applying to Cpt. Robt. Craddock D.uiv ey
Uir junr w m.L, 1 , .3tto. in tact
autf for TMOiHObr.

hMV OUbLrtHi Kf, iRD.
Q TOLEN out of my ita!ble on the SQth of laJi

5 ,0VIIthj a llkely in h.iih order

s

r
V

iuli 5 hands and a hall high, 7 or 8 years old.
tiots, paces and canters well, a hauguig mane
ana ouliiy fwitchtail, fliortears,a rounonanow
fact, v. ,t 3 lew white hairs in the entre otlu-- s

loicn..ao,aiidai weilasIrecolkccr, fjme white-
uii one 01 nis iiu.a ices ocion rne Paitcrrt.

1 his horle was ratfeu by J. Yo Lr on HicX-ina- n,

and is branded with the mir --lis ot la
nanif1. on tnf hnttock hnr it iq iinru.m l.in-- .
mhleexcrpt when his hair is fhcit.

Stolen aifo in September fion. m, plantation
a lv mie 1" IS0051 order, 10 years old, a- -
!)0,,t ,4 ' tr" tl"y h"'g
mane, andiw'tc.h tad, one otnei 1. 11a IVet white

"" " "' tr.au.e iij.iuuau c ic ron ot out or
erSj w as with toal, when Itolen -- 1 w

above will be eiven for nd horle .mH
m-r- t; or tenoollars lor either, to any person
who will del ver them to

jvnn XJlE.livliVUUJJliii.
Favettc, Februa-- Y 12.

hi.. m 0 tiuLz li ,ilVJ ED.
fY Ul. tubtciibers. being about io d-- X

pen a lopewalk on ihe noith
bank of Kentucky nvci, oueinile'
above rrankfoit, willies to purchaie '

about tvienty tons ot hemp, deliver-
ed at any ot the inlpeCtibiison laid n-v- ei,

ioi whicli will give tweuty-h- x

fhiHiugs, to be paici in tafli
three mouths, (it not paid lx
nioiuhs expires, ve villi v.iy ceitainly

or
a

ck
ac
to

wluiiu geneious wages 7 be given,
tutir boaid wathing tonnd,
vlnle they may learn a valuable
traue.

ELIJAH CRAIG & SON.
Georgetown, April 20, 1798.

In. B. bioce the sit ft infer tion-cjE- ..
the advertisement,- we have
pure haled a of hctnpifV6in se-

veral inlpec'iions on Kentucky ri-
ver, & hud ourselves under the tifar
reeabk of itiformiug the pub
lic, tnat we caiinot cive the abuve
price for such hemp as infpectois
generally pals, as it will not answer
our
and Uln cleaning

without
: f.ill hoffo

selves bound tQ receive olean hemp

tneirrclpective ballances the U'-- L i nicenc nt wnuim, i.ot r.avmg enter- - thei., with a reatorabie a.ivance t
tery. Application 'is Ireqnently ii.adeff tu " J' ntr:"1 "-''- to liie tllI.e.) e alio to hiie

co-sf- prizes but no money "'," t ":','' V
i'-- "uli nun.bci ot boys 01 jonnineii,

them-s- uits have .been co.rrtenced bU3LMnt thl, co,Un.neeai, on'te Virion or vhile' allik inthe
and indiriiients obtained aoainft rhe n(twtim.,m.ntnv,..,i ,,.,..,.,...... (mnriiCLnwii. 221I npar Y

inhabitants

..I

or.:erDemiertedin
two months

this

JOHN

Lexington,

hands
1

W.

"f7f '

c.mcving

2

o

Apply

the nfctMfi11

from

is
indulgence

All

Hate

of

ana

MANAGERS.

Humph

may
beil

wifli

Ken- -

that

Mercer
court of

NicbtUs Curt

Ccj, im nurty,
l

tnetuit
next, an

.hicited
.ucceU.veiy,

buuday lmmeUiAtely
house.

J 'leite.

Samuel own,

practice

vtciNixv occupies house
wBicn. jvir. lately

will
inllrutit

n:e

1

said

of?

above
foi

1798.

the Tnlin

for

ar

Bait.
Dreaft

than
FebruaiN

Rough

acres.

money

clmable

1AV

black horle

llkeJy

reward

the

.hey
in

till

and

above
quantity

the

neccflity

the

rrreat

bla

at the price and places abovementi-one- d

KL1JAH CRAIG &SON
May 15, 1798. 4c


